
An expectant mother had bttter
not take anything at all than those
positively dangerous mixtures so wide!"
advertised to relieve her discomfort and
nausea. She ought to know that outside

w external treatment is the only way thai
'' can cotsibly be of any benefit. She ought

kr.oviht IVtothor's FrlonuU
the only remedy that will help her, and

I It is an external liniment. I', tike hi
if .1 - 1 I

ine enure penoo in compjuaur(inrougn shortens labor, and childbirth is
".clsngertobedreaded. More than that.
it preserves her girlish shape alter trie
ordeal, and her little one will come Into
the world perfect in form and health.

Oet Mother's Friend at the drug
stores (or $ I bottle, or send to

"MB BltADFIELD REGULATOR CO.
ATLANTA, OA.

WHi for our fre took, " Retort Dabf ta Pom, fiiety j

UNCLE SAM'S ROT BATHS.

TIIR HOT SPIilNUft Of AP.KANBV8 VIA.
X. lUTIir.a.N RAILWAY.

Will ers'llcnte frim voiir system the HtigT-iii- g

ctl'wtii I i?rip and other aliments coum.1

liy the buv. winter, nixl malaria, rliouma-tls-

neuralgia, catnttli, stomach, kidney,
liver and nervouadigohlbrS, imiHIvh, 1)1(kh1

anil skin diseases, ami chronic, and func-

tional ilerungctilPMB. The mountain climate
or lint Springs U cool and delightful In
snmnicr. 100 hotels oion tho year around.

For Illustrated literature, containing nil
Information, uddresi C. F. Cooley, Manager
Jliilsncss Men's League, Hot Sprincs, Ark.

For reduced oxcniflon tickets and par-

ticulars of the trip, address W. A. Turk,
Gen'l Pass. Act., Southern Ky., Washington,
D. C, or C. L. Hopkins, District I'assengcr
Agent, 828 Cliestuut St., l'hlla., Pa.

Natinnnl Kncntnpiileiit O, A It,
The Philadelphia & Heading Itailway will

issue round-tri- p tickets to Philadelphia at
the rate (if single fare for the round trip.
Ticket to be sold September S, 3, 4 and 5,
Inclusive, and good for return until Sep.
tember 12th, inclusive. All persons apply-
ing can uiircliato these tickets.

LIVERITA
THE

LITTLE LIVER PILL
BeBSHKS Billousno88,

CURES

MM Constipation,
Dyspopsla.

!Sick-Hoad-ac-
ho

IWrrmrlrnrli and Llvor
Complaint.
SUGAR COATBD.

MOO PILLS Bold by nil druggists
or Bent by malt.

JNervlts Medio! Co.. ChtcilO
5e box contains 15 l Ilia. Hold liy Kirltn's drug

tore, Shenandoah, Ia.

crhieht-tUr'- Ericllth Diamond Urmnd,fEN NY ROYAL PILLS
lipicUal anil OnIt 3rniilnV.

APE, JWT MlUM. LADIES lit &

DrurM far CMrh4tr Itngtuk la-ff-

matd ilranJ la ltrd n.1 Hold mHUaVy
7botea. riled wlih blua riw-o- l ike

not her. Jttrun nanotouM tumntwR1ftiont and imitation. Al DroajUt, r leal
' Id lump for prtlcoUra, lei tl mr.nl u B

" .OHr ror ..s.niev in tnter, y rr.nra
l,htohe(pf'CiimtealJo.,SIiiiu Hun.

BoU b tU LocU UrngtKU. I'llILAUA., i'A

HUMPHREYS'
VETERINARYSPECIFICS

AJj jFEVEIlS. Lung Fever. Milk Fever.

":uu6l',lAIXS' Lameness, Hbeuuiatlsm.

kI.I7.00TIC. Distemper,
curbs
cca'iu WORMS. Hot.. Gruba.

jKjjcOUGHS. Cold., influenza.
cwjlCOL,c' Hellvcho. Diarrhea.
fl.G. Prevents MISCAltltlAOK.
JJ,- - KID.VUV d; DLADDUR DISORDERS.

JjMJsKGK. Bklu Dlsen.es.

cvBsnAn COM1ITIOV. Staring Coat.
OOceach: Stable Case, Ten Specifics, Book, &o., $T.

At druggists or sent prepaid on receipt of price.
Humphreys' Medicine Co, Cor. William & John

fits., New Vert. VETEKlxtrfr Manual Best FagE.

NERYOTJS DEBILITY,
VITAIi WEAKNESS

and Prostration from Over-
work or other causes.

Humphreys' Homeopathic Speolflo
No. B8, In usa ovor-l- O years, tho only
Buooossful remedy.
$1 per Tl.l.or fl vial, and lsrse vlsl powder,for $3

Stld bj DrufKhtl, or leDt wal I4 oa receipt of prlrc
trCarUBEIS'IiD. CO., Cor.lIUl- U- Jcba bu., (w lork

IT'S DIFFERENT

THE NORTH AMERICAN
(PHILA-DELPlIIA-

)

IT'S DIFFRnKNT. because It prints
all the news, and all the news It prints
Is true.

YVS DIFFERKXT. because It's bright
and brisk, and vigorous, but
not yellow.

IT'S DIFFEHKNTy because its only
policy Is to tell the truth. It has no
covert or personal Interests to promote.-I- t

serves no political ambition, no creed,
no class prejudice, no mere partisan
purpose,

IT'S DIFFERENT, because It advocates
equal taxation and battles against the
existing system, which favors the rich
corporation at the expense of tho
farmer, the merchant, the manufacturer
and the wage-earne- r.

IT'S DIFFERENT, because it stands
tor Republican principles, and makes
war upon all who, under the stolen
name of Republicanism, are disloyal
to those principles,

ps DIFFERENT, because It believes
manhood and not money should rule.
Therefore It. upholds the rights of all,
as against the aggressive power of tho
privileged few.

yi"H DIFFKRENT. because no boss, no
corporation, can control one line of its
space.

JT-- DIFFERENT, because It Is an

and broad; every parly, every
faith, every class, and the worklngman
equally with the millionaire, gets a fair
hearing In Its columns.

IT'S DIFFER KNT. be-
cause It upholds (aith in ONE
humanity, and the pro-
gress

CENT
of mankind toward

higher Ideals, larger
hopes and better living.

IT'S DIFFERENT. It will continue to
be different. Watch The North Ameri-
can and see It grow.

To PATENT Good Ideas
may be secured by
our aid. Address,in ij THE PATENT RECORD,

Baltlmors. Md.Subscriptions to The Fsteat Secord 1M per ni..

mi

An Outbroak of tbo Nogroos Ex-poct- od.

DEPUTY KILLED MAKING AEEE8T

It In Ksttmnti'd Tlint tlio Xrtrroon Out-
number tho White l'ooplo Five to
Olio In Tlint l'ortlon ordoortrln unci,
Aro ApprolioiiHlro.

Darlon, Aug. 20. Yesterday was ono
of great anxiety and Intense excite-
ment among the white people. An out-
break by the negroes has been mo-

mentarily expected stneo the killing of
Joseph Townsond, a prominent citi-
zen and deputy sheriff of this county,
by John Delegal, colored, Thursday
night. Sheriff Illount sent tho follow-
ing to Governor Candler: "Pleaso or-d- or

Liberty Independent troop to re-
port to me, mounted, at onco. Situa-
tion critical. One deputy killed, an-
other wounded."

Colonel Lawton, late commander of
the Second Georgia regiment, U. S. V.,
also wired the governor to send a
quantity of carbines arid ammunition
for tho soldiers. Colonel Lawton has
been ordered by the governor to take
charge bf what troops may be sent
there. He has enough men, it Is believ-
ed, to easily handle tho situation. The
75 members of the First Georgia, who
were left here two days ago, when old
man Delegal was taken to Savannah,
aro patrolling tho town. All saloons
are closed and the strictest order 13

maintained.
Noarly every negro has left town and

last night word camo that they aro
massed In Delegal's swamp, 12 miles
from town. They aro known to be
armed, and a posse of citizens left on a
special train for the place. They will
maintain guard over the negroes and
keep them from doing any damage
during the night. A telegram was sent
to Brunswick urging all white citizens
to come to Darien. A boat was dis
patched to carry them to this city and
a special train will be ready In case
more want to come. The presence of
tho whites is wanted to overawe tho
negroes, who are well aware of their
superiority In numbers.

The sheriff and his deputies continue
to make arrests of the rioting negroes
and tho Jail had a largo number in It,
notwithstanding the fact that the town
boat Iris left yesterday for Savannah
with 75 rioters. This was a precau-
tionary measure to provont an attack
on the Jail by the negro friends of
those imprisoned and to make room
for those arrested since tho removal.

It is estimated that the negroes out-
number the white people in this part
of Georgia five to one, and the latter
are consequently apprehensive. Two
deputies went Wednesday night to the
house of Henry Delegal to arrest his
two sons. John was found at tho
house and Townsend entered, Tho
negro showed willingness to accom-
pany tho olllcers. Hopkins, who was In
the moonlight outside, was Joined by
Townsend, and the two watted for the
negro to come out. Ho camo to tho
door and a negro woman, handing him
a gun, he fired on the officers. Town-sen- d

died In a few minutes and was
brought to this place by Hopkins, who
Is badly wounded. Tho white people
thought this would be a signal for at-

tack, and many slept on their arms
all night.

The governor was In conference
with Acting Adjutant General Baird
during tho day. A large number of
carbines have been sent to Darien and
a supply of ammunition Is en routo by
special messenger, ns the express com-
pany refused to carry It, owing to Its
explosive chnractor.

The Liberty county troops started
for Darien this morning. The Mcintosh
dragoons are at their army here with
horses ready. The negroes are armed
In defiance of law, and the purpose of
the militia is to surround tho swamp
and relieve them of their firearms and
arrest them.

Tell Yonr Sister
A beautiful complexion Is an Impossibility
without good pure blood, the sort that only
exists In counection with the good dlcostlou;
a healthy liver and bowels. Karl's Clover
Itoot Tea acts directly on the bowels, liver
and kidneys keeping them in perfect health.
.Price 25 cts. and 50 eta. Sold by P. D. Kirliii
on a guarantee.

Siiuiutrllnii In ITUVnnn. .

Havana, Aug. 26. Owing to the ac
tlvlty of Collector Bliss, smuggling;
which used to be rampant In the city
of Havana. Is now stamped out. Cuba
is a kind of paradise for smugglers,
owing tQ the long broken coast, and it
will take some time smug-
gling altogether. But Collector'BHss Is
determined to do nil In his power to
put an end to It. Ho offers 25 per cent,
of the value of tho confiscated goods
to any custom house Inspector cap-
turing a smuggler.

Shake Into "Your Shoes
Allen's Foot-Eas- powder for the feet. It

cures painful, swollen, smarting, nervous
feet, and lustautly takes the stink out of
corns and bunions. It's tbo greatest comfort
discovery of the age, Allen's Foot-Eis- o

makes tight or new shoes feel easy. It is a
certain cure for sweating, callous and hot,
tired, aclilng teot. Try It Bold by
all druggists and shoe stores, ily mail for
25c In stamps. Trial package FREE. Ad-

dress, Allen S. Olmsted, Lo Itoy, N. V.

Was nbtresa'to Millions.
New York, Aug. 20. Juanlta Terres-sett- e

Terry, heiress to $5,000,000, was
one of the victims of the crossing ac-
cident at Seabrlght, N. J. Her death
will necessitate a new distribution of
the millions accumulated by old To-rna-

Terry, founder of the Cuban
Terrys' fortune. The dead girl was the
posthumous daughter of Juan Pedro
Terry. Her fortune was inherited un-
der her father's will and she would
have received It when she became of
age. Her death at the age of 13 adds
another chapter to the story of min-
gled tragedy and romance of the Cuban
Terry.

"Itching hemorrhoid!, were the plague of
my life. Was almost wild. Doan's Oint-

ment cured me nulckly aud permanently
after doctors had failed.'' O. F. Coruwell,
Valley street, Saugertles, N, Y,

Throe KI1IM by MBhtnlnir.
Owenshoro, ' Ky., Aug. 26, Three

people were hilled by lightning during
a thunderstorm In this locality yes-
terday. Joseph McDaniel, a prominent
McLean county farmer and his son
were instantly hilled while at work in
a tohacco field. James Shlrely, colored,
was hilled while endeavoring to find
shelter from the storm.

"I had a running, itchlue sore on mv leir.
Suabred tortures. Doan's ' Ointment took
away the burnloK and itching instantly and
quickly effected permanent cure." C. W.
Lf.nlart, Bowling Qreeu, O,
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tion, SoUrStomach.Diarrhoca,
Worms .Convulsions Jcvcrisli-ncs- s

midLoss OF SLEEP.
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exact copr or wrapped.

of They

Infants Childron.

"HE THAT WORKS EASILY, WORKS
SUCCESSFULLY." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

IWOTT'S PENNYROYAL PILLS
menstruation."

nuiuuuiiuuu, umiiig uuvuiopmuur, ot organs ana body. .No
Icnown remedy for women-equal- s them. Cannot do harm life
becomes a pleasure. .$1.0) P12K BOX BY MAIL. Soldby druggists. Ult. MOTT'S CHEMICAL. CO., Cleveland, Ohio.

For Sale toy R. W. Houck.

$1000 REWARD.
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'YOU'LL OET ALL THAT'S TO

YOU."

If, a trip to any point
or of tha River,

vou will tickets via
Pacific Ry , or Iron Kouta (which
are iiu sale at all principal ticket offices In
the United you will all the

aud luxuries of modern railway
and the for

all of nature's museums and marvels
of Utah, Toxar,
Old and etc.

tickets to all principal points at
reduced rates. On account of the
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YORKmr Jlook, Bird's Eye New York" and its OrMtest Storo-- lfand Tells you all alioutw am' how ic Fh ron Eskimo.

Uhort Line.
Now York Express,

Southern Itailway, leav(ns
station, dally

through Pullman Bleeping
Augusta Savannah, Oa., Jacksonville

Fla., via Charlotte Columbia,
This short attractive
routo polnU Georgia All
Information furnished by Charles

Hopkins, 1'iisseuger
Chestnut

How Your Wife?
so,

Biok Headache
principal Karl's Boot Tea
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and cts. results
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omissions, increase
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Cold Head, Rose Cold

when contemplating
West Southwest Mississippi

purchase the Missouri
Mountain

States), have
oomfurU
equipmcut, tluost opportunities
viewing

Colorado, Kansas, Arkansas,
New Mexico, California, Ex-

cursion
greatly
National Education meeting

Angeles
trip rates. contemplating

trip West Southwest, write
Information and bottom figures.

McCaun,
Broadway,

tollowed. person, greatest
physician, such offer, would

that BRAZILIAN BALM posi-
tive, permanent Thompson Foster, Wilming-
ton, Del., says suffered

ten years. BRAZILIAN BALM
cured days. have

since. BRAZILIAN BALM wonderful remedy
does everything that claimed have hun-

dreds testimonials. reward
Asthma. sale druggists. $1.00

bottle, mention paper.

B. F. JACKSON & CO.,

Manufacturing Chemists,
Indianapolis, Ind.

Shenandoah Drug: Store, Wholesale and Retail Agents.
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about.
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Florida.
cheerfully
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tion, Indigestion,
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directions

quick,

Fever

MITiKTIlE
An Export "vTlio Attoiqitod to Provo

Dreyfus' Quilt.

BEQARDED A8 PRIH0E 0FQUA0KS.

M. llnrtlllnn'n I!mirt to CoiivIiipo tin
Court TliM lrvru Wrotn tint ll(r-iIitim- iu

I,iinlHl If pun . lixccpt liy tlio
.Indium, im ii I'n ice.
ItPtintw, Am. as. Aftar M. Hrtillnn,

tlm handwriting expert who Is at tha
head of the Anthropometric department
of thn prfwtttre of police of l'arlfl,
had mnclniipil the nmt limtelment of
hi demonstration of the guilt
of CftptRln Dreyfus, a prominent Drey-fitro- rd

referred to him ae "the fin de
eleelp Caclioetro."

Tho IlrcvfimardR refuse to regard
Mm as anrthlns hut the prince of
quacks. They rover his remitrke with
ridicule and protest that the admission
of his fantastic theorise as evidence
liofore tho court martial Is a disgrace
to France. "Cent uno honte" was the
remarks hoard on all sides when tho
sesilon closed and the audience, main-
ly made up of Dreyfusards, was helng
prewd outside by the gendarmes, who
clear the court room as eoon as tho
court adjourns.

Nevertheless, even the Dreyfusnrds
do not deceive themselves ns to the ef-

fect M Hertlllon's testimony, or "dem-
onstration," may have upon tho Judges,
who. they fear, will be gulled by what
the Dreyfusards consider spurious. All
tho Judges havo passed through the
Hcole I'olvtechnlque. the highest
Kihool of science In France, i. :d thoy
r c thus particularly Interested In such
' evidence" as M. Hertlllon's. More-
over, with the aid of the Innumerable
di.'"rams nnd specimens of writing
which ho submits to them, thoy may
he nblo to follow his reasoning Intelli-
gibly, which is more than any member
of the nudlenco could do yesterdny. If
tho Judges accept Hertlllon's premises

that Dreyfus, as an expert spy, did
not write ordinary handwriting, but In
close lmmltntlon, even contriving to
give the letters the appearance of hav-
ing been traced In order to be able to
repudiate them as a forgery if detec-
tedthen the structure built upon this
groundwork may bo scientifically cor-
rect.

Even Dreyfus, when shown Bertll-Un- 's

demonstrations, admitted the in-
genuity and plausibility of tho sys-
tem, though he naturally declared that
It wan built upon a false basis.

A remnrkable feature of M. Hertll-
lon's deposition was tho heat and ex-
citement ho put Into what was ex-
pected to be a calm, dispassionate ex-
position of his theories. He thundered,
shouted and waved his arms as though
engaged In some terrible dispute. Once
he literally shrieked, and numbers of
tho usual audlenco who had been un-
able to follow him and were taking the
nlr In the court yard niched back Into
the hall, breathlessly Inquiring what
had happened and Imagining that he
was fulminating some dreadful denun-
ciation of tho nccused.

Their excitement was turned Into
hilarity when they found that he was
merely Impressing upon the Judges the
significance of tho exact space, meas-
ured In centimeters, between two
words In the bordereau. The military
witnesses, all of whom sit In a hunch,
leaving Colonel Plcquart nnd M. Hertu-lu- s

severely Isolated, followed M. Her-
tlllon's statements with a grave and
wise expression of countenance, upon
which never a suspicion of a smile
nppeared, as though they understood
overy word. Evidently they had re-
ceived a mot d'ordre to preserve this
attitude, for without seeing the dia-
grams, they could not havo under--,

stood any better than did the general
public.

The Echo Do Paris announced that
the counsel of Dreyfus had obtained
possession of certain documents men-
tioned In the bordereau. In Estorhazy's
writing, whleh they would produce In
court next week as a coup de theater.
A correspondent Inquired as to this In
competent Dreyfusard quarters. Ha
was assured that the statement was
erroneous, hut was also told that tho
defenso In the event of Captain Drey-
fus being recondemned to ask tho Ger-
man government to communicate these
documents proving his Innocence, and
that they had reason to believe such
a request would be granted.

The minister of war, Goncral do
Marquis of Gnlllfet, has transmitted
tho dosslor of the Tavemler Inquiry
Into the conduct of Colonel Du Paty de
Clam to tho court martial at Itennes,
as requested by Maltre Lahorl, leading
counsel for the defense, on Wednesday
last.

Mysterious Mesntre In n Hntr.
Paris, Aug. 2C A dispatch from

Lyons says a bag has been found in
the Itivor Rhone there containing a
paper with this penciled inscription:
"Lahorl to Lorlmer, Basle. Nothing
will bo done. Dreyfus Is Innocent. Vol-
untary suicide. Orders executed." Tho
bag was handed over to the police, hut
no explanation In tho matter has been
forthcoming. Lorlmler (not Lorlmer)
was the late Lieutenant Colonel
Henry's secretnry, and he committed
suicide at Hasle. Switzerland.

Diplomatic Correspondence Opened.
Rome, Aug. 2G. Italy and Germnny

have obtained proofs that diplomatic
correspondence passing between Paris
and other places Is systematically
opened. This has been the case par-
ticularly since the campaign against
Dreyfus began, the French war office
sought proofs to strengthen the ac-
tuation against him. Questions on this
subject will bo asked In tho Italianparliament.

5r. CJuerln Holds tlio Portt
Paris, Aug. 2C. A reporter from The

AntI Julf, tried to revlctual the fortress
of M. Guerln last night, but was pre-
vented by the police. M. auorin, greatly
Incensed, fired two shots at a police-
man. Neither reached the mack, but
tho Incident will probably precipitate
matters.

His Life Was Saved.
Mr. J. E. Lilly, a prominent citizen of

Hannibal, Mo., lately had a wonderful
from a frightful death. In telling of

it he says : "I was taken with Typhoid
Fever, that ran into Pneumonia. My lungs
became hardened. I was so weak I couldn't
even sit up in bed. Nolhing helped me. I
expected to soon die of Consumption, when I
heard of Dr. King's New Discovery. One
bottle gave great relief. I continued to use
it, and now am well and strong. I can't say
too much In Its praise." This marvelous
medicine is the suret and quickest cure in the
world for all Throat and Lung Trouble. Reg-
ular sizes 5o cents and f l.oo. Trlal bottles
free at A. Wusley 's drug store every bottle
guaranteed

quidt in Samoa.
florornmpiit t'nrrlml on lijr Tlirp

( mailt Without Any Hitch.
Hnn Pranclaro. Aug. M. The steam-

ship Alameda arrived yesterday from
Samoa and brings the following under
date of Aug. 11:

When the commissioners left here
It waa feared by many native and for-

eigners alike that aerlotia trouble might
ensue, but such has not hapiwned. Doth
factions are quiet and say they will
keep so. The Mataafa party sent a large
delegation Into Apia since the Badger's
departure. The delegation met the
thre consuls sitting as a provisional
government and assured them again
of the desire of Mataafa ami his fol-

lowers to keep the peace.
The provincial government Is helng

carried on without any hitch so far by
the three consuls. Or this body Luther
Osborne, the American consul general.
Is chairman. He Is also the acting
chief Justice of Vtamoa and continues to
act as the United States consular rep-
resentative. Dr. Solf, as president,
claimed the oltlre of chief Justice nnd
has referred the whole matter to the
German government. He was, however,
persuaded ultimately to withdraw his
resignation which he had written to
the commissioners, and accept the
holding of the office by Mr. Osborne
Mr. Osborne declined to accept the
Judgeship unless Dr. Solf was willing
for him to act, nnd the doctor having
given way removed all difficulties.

Compensation claims of Britishers
are being Inquired Into by Major Malr
under Instructions from Mr. Eliot.
They will amount to about $80,000. 11

Is claimed here that the three powers
r-- e hound legally and morally to see
that cc npensatlon ts paid for losses
during the late disturbances to the
foreign residents In these Islands.

Princess Faamuu, a young and hand-
some princess and the only daughter

f the late King Malletoa and only
Bister to the Tanu, and who
has been educated as w English wo-

man In FIJI. Is forwarding a petition
asking the three powers to grant her
nn allowance on the ground that she
has been educated to take part as n
princess, and now that her father and
brother are not In kingly position she
Is not In posseeslon of sufficient means
to live as educated, nnd Is a burden to
her Fijian friendB.

Wake Up I You are an enenretic man
nn ambitious one. Ilut it is hard to get
up in the morning, You feci that you
could take Just one
more nap, and one
more and still more.
Your head is heavy.
You hate to get up.
Your mouth tates

bad. Your
break fastf does not suit, and

you are irritable.
when you go to

work you don't feel like it. You fight the
feeling all day. and a couple of hours before
closing time you turn in and work like a
good fellow. When it's time to stop, you
are jmt warmed up for a six day's

But it is too late, and the
next morning it is the same thing over
again.

That isn't laziness it's sickness real,
serious sickness. And later it will develop
into something worse liver trouble,

blood disease, or nervous pros-
tration. There is a remedy that will put
you on your feet Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery. It will wake up your
stomach, give you an appetite, and put vim
in your blood. It will make a new man of
you. It contains no alcohol and will not
create appetite for stimulants.

Mr. Charles Hunuriclc. of Lenox, Macomb Co..
Mich., writes " I have never felt better In my
life than I do now. I have taken Dr Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery right along. I can
now walk quite well with a cane anf hope lo
throw even ihat away before long, and as I have
had to use crotches for nearly two vears, I think
I am doing fine I do not cough now and I
can leep like a school boy. I have been treated
in two hospitals and by three doctors Ixfides,
and received no benefit: so think your medi-
cine is the only medicine for me."

Do not let any one induce you to take a
substitute in place of "Golden Medical
Discovery." Buy of reliable dealers.
With tricky ones, something else that pays
them better will prolwbly be offered as
"just as good "' Perhaps it is for them;
Sot it Vv- for vfiii

Philadelphia &
Readinq R'y.

Engines Burn Hard Coal Ho Smoke.

IN KFFKtrr JULY 1, 1H'9
Trains leave Rhenandoab as follows:
For New York via 1'hlladoluhla, week dayK

2 10, S M, 7 87, 9 M a. ni., 12 25, 8 09 and 6 09 p. m!
Stindaa, 2 10 a m.

For New York via March Chunk, week days
7 87 a. m 12 28 and 8 09 p. m.

For Iteadlns and Philadelphia, week days,
2 10, Si, 1 87. 9 85 a. m II 26, 8 09 and 09 p. m.Sundays, 3 10 a m.

For Pottaville, week days, 2 10, 7 87, 9 55 a. m.
12 26, 8 09, 6 09 and T 30 p. m. Sundays, 2 10 a ni.ForTatnaqua and Mahanoy City, week daya
210, 787, 9S5 a. in., U26 8 09 and 6 09 p. in.Sundays, 2 10 a m.

For Wtllianuport, Sunbury and Lewfibun;
week days. 8 27, 11 83 a. m.. 13 26, 7 SO p. m
Sundays, 3 27 a m.

For Mahano) Plane, weekdays, 2 10, 8 27, 5 SH,
787,9 55.11112 a.m., 12 26. 809, 6 09, 7 80, )M
p. ra. Sundays, 2 10 and 3 27 a m.

For Ashland aud Shamokln, week das, 3 27.
7 37. 1 1 82 a. m., 12 26, 8 09, 6 07, 7 25 and 9 55 p. m.
Sunday, 3 27 a m.

For Baltimore, Waahlnirton and the West via
I). AO. H. R., through trains lea- -i Reading
Terminal, Philadelphia. (P. A It. 11 !.) at 8 20.
7 65,1126 a. m., 810 and 7.27 p. i Sundays
8 30,700,1126 - m., 8 14 and 7 27 p.m. Addi-
tional trains from Twenty-fourt- h and Chest-
nut streets station, week days, 1080a. m. 12 20
12 16 8 0 p ru. Sundays, 1 85, 8 23 p. m.

TRAINS FOR, SHKNANDOAH.
Leave New York via Philadelphia, weekdays, 1215, 4 80, 730, 11 80 a. m and 1 30. 30

900 p.m.
Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, weekdays, 4 80. 1 10 a. m.. 1 80, 4 40 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal, weekdays, 4 80. 6 86. 10 21 a. m. and 186, 4 06. 686.

11 88 p. m.
Leave Holding, week days, 137, 7 00. 10 OH

a, in., 13 15, 4 17, 6 00, 8 26 p. m.
Leave Pottsvllle. weekdays. 717, 7 40 a. m.

930, 1280,120, 4 30, 6 10 and 6 60p.m.
Leave Taniaqua, week days, 1 18, 8 56, USa. lu., 1 49, 5 56, 7 20, 9 44 p. m.
Leave Mahanoy City, week daya, 8 45. 9 04.

11 47 a. m.,3 23, 6 25, 6 34, 7 44, 10 OS p. m
Leave Mahanoy Plane, week days, 2 40, 4 00

680. 9 22. 10 23, 13 00, a, m 3 89, 5 86, 642, 758
10 21pm.

Leave Wllllamsport, week days, 7 43, 10 00 a
aj.. 12 94 and 4 00, 11 80 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,
Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street whsrf and

South street wharf for Atlantic City.
Weekdays Kxprss. 8 00, 9 OO, 1041a m, 130.

200, 3 00, 3 40 sixty minute, 4 00, 4 30,500slity
minute, 6 80, 7 15, P m. Accomodation, 0 IS a
ni, 5 30, 6 80 p m. Sundays Kxpreas, 780, 8(0.
H 80, 9 00. 10 00 a m, 4 45, 7 15 p m. Accominoda-tto-

6 15 a m, 4 45 p m, 11.00 Excursion 7 00 a
m dally and 7 80 Sundays.

Leave Atlantio City Depot I Weekdays
(6 45 Mondays only J , 7 00, 7 45, 17 50 from

Itultioave. station only, 880, 900, 1015. 1103a in 8 80, 4 80, 5 SU, 7 80, 9 30 p m. Aecoinnio-dutlo-
4 25, 8 00 am, 3 50 pm. Sundays

3 80, 4 00, 5 00, 600, 6 30, 7 o0, 7 30. 8 00,
6 3 J p in. Accommodation, 7 13 a in. 4 30 p m,
11.00 Excursion, weekdays 6 00 p m, Hundaya 6 10.
.Kor. 43. 9 15 a in,115,415,515 pm. Sundays 8 45,9 15 a m, 4 45
p m. I1.W excursion Thursday and Sunday 7 00a ra.

For Cape Mar and Sea Isle City Weekdays
913 am. 380, 4 15pm. Sundays 845 a m 443p m. f 1.00 excursion Sundays only, 700 a ni.Additional for Cape May Weekdays 8 54
a m. Sundays 9 15 a m.

Parlor Cars on all express trains.
For further Information, apply to ncartelPhiladelphia and Uoadlne Hallway ticket agent

or address
I. A. BwnaiED, Kneoi J, Wtui,Oen'l Bunt., Gsn'l Paw'r Art.sadlngTsrmlnal.Pkllad.lphla,

ISM?
The Cu.'oLoiUires

Coughs,
Colds,
Grippe,

Whooping Coimht Asthmn,
Dronohltla and Inclplont

Consumption, Is

onos
TVe CTERMAH REMEDY

Cut ttt oA afti, Vutaq Aisvwio .

tSjWViu.aW 4rtyj: 25 650 tAs

3
Von can blame

a )ourself If you
package do n't pet real

R.M'd coilee tofor Secllua .Irink. Ordinart
A little of tl is roilre Is maiVtlc

Ladtnixture to ', '.cions by aildi'cheap eoflr M I'l.Kl'.S i
makes a delicious1

.drink and save expense,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

M. ntJRKK,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Ofilee KgAtt bulldlne, coraer ol Main an
Centre streets, Shenandoah.

J CLAUDE 11HOWN,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Offlcos Cor. Centre nnd While streets, nsxl
to Justice Toomey's efHee.

c OltUHLKIt, M. D

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
No. 30 l&wt Lloyd Street.

OOlrfl fimira A In Q ft ti, 1 t..
7 to 5 p. in. H'

pROH JOHNJONHS,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Loek Box 65, Mahanoy City, Pa.
navlng studied onder some of the best

masters p London and Paris, will rIto lemons
Termt reMoaftble. Addw In care of t

no inweirr nnnnifliinin,

ennsylvania
RAILROAD.

WinOTKILL DIVISION.
July 1, 1899.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after the aoovafc?'0' .W'5"Dt Ollberton. Fraokvllle. Dark5 l.r' l.1n,r' Pottsvllle. Hamburg,
Wonistown .edstreet station) at 615 and 8 05

Jf'rS1:' 4? 11 m-- on weck Sundays,
4m., p. m.

.J"1,1"" Krajkvtlle for Shenandoah at
lioii i,l?5?d 84' p- - Sundaym. p. m.

llit?TnI,0.V"J;,,l, '"'Shenandoah (via FracV
iom'JS. '.'it? 8 ,0' 1 10

af",l'blm','Mt' Bad street station), foral 8 35 a. m.. 4 10 p. m. weekdaysSundays leve at 6 60 and 9 23 a. m.
n,"T"IhJ,?ile,Plda(Ilrod street station) for5 80. 8 35, 1019 a. 180, 4 10.711Sundays, estf 9 23.. m.'.nd

Leave Broad Street Station, Philadelphia.
FOR NF.W YOKE.

3 00. S 13 8 3S79 .10 21. lb 11 43 a" m !? i?
For Ibktivin .ItUm.l . .

d
Uatsklll Kxpreas P.,Ior ear, 11 00 a m weak- -

jrSt&tJi!&7j1h 0- - .Provo.

.murriviiie cu on9 00 a m, 12 CO noon, 8 32, 5 00 (Lamrtrt?U JSi

o
Mount Pocono speelal, 103 m Saturday.

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.,'lmon. ,n! Washington, 8 50. 7 W

Brelon.l Lin,, 5 84. H, ftl P and U S
.Oj1"mor'cfommodtion, 9 11 a ra. 1 D3

Aif.n'tE, wek.dJ". OS and 11 16 p mUMIW Expreas-- 13 09 n?, an'd

pm'dSf 1U',W Expre-S- 84 and U

anfefenmaiTy?
f,o"01 19 30a m weekdays, 11 10 p m dally.

,?r Lo.n "rnch via Seaside ?fir..n,aten tttSStf Tm!

FOR ATLANTIC CITY.
i.Jf"T S'01 tree station Htm.h'Jd,!r?,?reM' 1 1 mlnutsT a m 34 00 (80 mlnu'tesl, 7 T mlnuteilP nj Monday. 455 920 mlnniMl2 3S mlnutA), 7 05 '( w ml .fute,

P m

Kvi Ta"N..V 1 '"""W'W lJ m nutest.

4eo 1,3 m.n'ut Ion 170 mK&l'lZ5&4 30 173 minute p. Kxcui.ion train.

IleaclKxpress 900 a m, 2 30, 4 06 (100 mlnule--.3 00 p m weekKlays. amCap. iUy only. 130pm tWurO.yi ll.bocurslon train, fdlau, dally.
3T' Ma ty, Av.lon .nilStone IUrbor-Expr- eM 9 10 ni. 3 10, 4 30, 5 00

?lon inlZwr. m dally:1 " m'
u?nl,X 5 00, 8 80,m, (100 Saturday, only), 2 00, 3 00, 4 00, & to"t 80

J S.TSo p" HUmly"' 0 ' 8 - 00 and 10 UO

The Union Transfer Company
aud eheek baggage Iron, hotels od wJd.iwM.

Dining Car.
h B nFVi 3- - Wood,Manager. Oen'l frnVr Agl

' M C IU U
I'll lr nirtp

f Hri Tttuy a i'cuarrot, nj T lt. ii;fi, AtvtvtoyUU-ttn- 4 dtu, .
ntctnieot GutrntJ upno to mil Mt A 4uVr.'3lx IP

im iii.i ni mku, t .r,t.r rur ou. tirdrNurb.rjr Movie K.prti.us
D,! uUir u, tnose lulingBY THtT Qoru. r cunmuwluD tc lo.tl n'viiU. f, rmaueot ei.CHASE IMiTuirut. Ttae batlo.issj'It Ifsmn). Ad1rss

UURSEIUES Thf It.li.CH Sl'fl.

Tho nosy Froshnoss
V.lv,t't'.?',nf ot ib ln Is

bi tu0 wuo IMixomi'byomplexlon 1'owder.


